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Weather 
foda) ■   .•,,.■•. 
t»c partly - touch   and 
warm with the high in 
the mid 7(K 

Faculty Senate concludes work on goal statement 
B) SI SAN THOMPSON 
Staff Writer  

The Faculty Senate on Thursda) 
concluded Its Final round In an effort 
to ranovata TdTi itatamarrt of 
philosoph). objectives and goals 

I*he itatamant, which appeal i m 
the TCI' Undergraduate studies 
catalog, was l.isi ravfatd ovw a 
decade ago, aafd Chancellor Hill 
Tinker The Senate is one of five 
groups offering linker a response to 
his recent draft of the statement 

Congress 
increases 
grant aid 

Because (longress has pros Eded an 
extra $140 million to the Pell Grant 
Program Fm 1982-83, some Ml 
grant recipients will receive ad- 
justments in ilir amounl the) receive 
this yeai 

At TCU, the adjustments will 
range from mi extra mone) to a 
maximum of.SM a semester, said 
KiniK Dowling, assistanl director of 
linann.il aid 

Recipients qualifying will have 
their grants changed, with changes 
differing tor each case "The in- 
i rcase will .itti'c t about 400 students 
this semester and about SOO b)   the 
year end." Dowling said 

I lie new legislation will increase 
the maximum a student ma) rei eive 
to $1,800. which is $l2fi more than 
last war. The Pell granl allows 
students In receive anywhere from 
* I Soi(15 I 100, dependingo ssd 

Students have a choice on when to 
use their increase Foi the year. Half 
the increase cms be applied to nhfS 
semester   and    the   other   halt    hi   the 
spring semester,  i»r  the  entire   in- 
( rease ean U' applied to the Spring 

Pa) ments lor tail in* reuses ** ill 
nsg lie made alter Nm    IS. but  will 
instead lie added automatical!) into 
the spring pas ments. Dowling raid 
"Abn, those students graduating in 
December and those nol returning to 

1 Cl in the spring are encouraged to 
request their adjustments 

I ui kn in st took luggcatlons Foi B 

revision almost two years ago from 
the   Student    I louse   r>|    Represen 
tatives,   the   deans   and    s Ice   ihan 
eallori, the office rtafj personnel, 
other adminlatraton and the board 
i»l trustees. 

I lie statement now being 
evaluated b) the groups is 1 ucltei 's 
res ision <it  earllei   suggestions   He 
s.nd  lie hopes  to submit   his 
draft  to the  ti ustees  Fof  appro 
then Man li meeting 

The     senators     approved 

revision   m    a    unanimous 

final 
a I in 

Changes were deliberated foi almost 
two hours In the Octobet Senate 
meeting and added to the document 
b)     the     \. ademlc     Excellent e 
<' niittee    chaired   b)    professor 
I dward     McNertn*)      ol     tha 
e< onomicsdepartmanl 

Among the changes, the Senate is 
ting a i harige iri the name n| 

the statement from ( ai.n.u tei 
Mission    Goall   to   f'hilosophs    and 
Objectives   Several   other  changes 
were made in the text ol the 
document 

Withm the philosophy section one 

sentence was reworded to say that 
"independent      hlghei      adui Btlon 
prospari   In   an   aconomh   system 
which prompts and rewards in- 
dl\ idual initialise " Senators 
worried   thai   the  original   wording 
wrongly implied that ,in open 
market aconomh system is a 
prerequisite lor independent higher 
edui ation 

Tha committee also added to the 
philosoph) a definition and en- 
dorsement       o|       TCU'S       core 
curriculum. They describe tha core 
as     "general      knowledge     which 

enables   students   to   understand   the 
past, to , omprehend tha natural and 
■octal order to search lor the good 
and beautiful, to make their in 
tentloni   known   to   others,   arid   to 
integrate knowledge into significant 
wholes." 

Another change discussed in 
()( toiler was a statement describing 
the goal of undergtaduate and 
graduate programs I he senators 
revision says that all such programs 
strive fo* excel lance This was a 
change     from      programs      being 
described as excellent or neceaear) 

Tucker, present al die senate 
meeting   said the original wording 
"was an effort on no p.ut to lie 
si rupillollsh honest " Nnl e\ei\ 
program ,it '[ < ]\   . though net essars . 
is exi el lent, he said 

he kei s.nd m the meeting thai the 
task o| revising the document is so 
intimidating thai the last tune 11 was 
attempted i! couldn't he dune. 

"I   wanted   this   to   be  a   new 
st.i ten lent     .a warm statement," he 
said "I think we're going to make it 
this tune " 

Toxic smoke kills 27 
^•Jr£f' trapped in jail blaze 

HOMECOMINI 
I eresii Davis sh.i 
was nominated h 
nominated In Pi 

IOVORS- 
re the spotltgl 
>r the curt In 
Beta t'lu 

Homecoming Kscort Mark Wilson and Oueeli 
it ,it the halftime ceremony, Wilson, .i junior. 

I smbds Chi \lpha. and Dims, a settlor, was 

BILOXI. Miss. IAPI-A fire set b) 
a mental I) disturbed prisoner In a 
padded   cell   Idled   the   Harrison 
Counts  jail with thick, Mack smoke 
Monday,  killing  27  prisoners and 
injuring61 people, authorities said 

Eleven ol the injured were in 
* r it K al condition, 

Some prisoners, awakened In the 
middle ol the mght hs the toxii 
smoke from the plastic cell stuffing, 
put rags beneath their cell doors III a 
despeiate attempt to save them* 
salves Others raced to lavatories Foi 
wet towels 

'I here were ()S pi isorters in the jail 
when the lire began and the injured 
included       iS     prisoners     and      23 
policemen, Firefighters and fall 
workers Officials said no escapes 
resulted f mm the blaze 

Hainson Counts Coronet Id 
Uttle said 2S men and two women 
died 

Kv     l.ile     mommy,    the    \ u tlms' 
andias had bean carried From the 
charred jail and hud out m rows on 
the lawn 

Inmate Charlie tcevedn said in a 
telephone       iritei v lew        Irom       Ins 
hospital   \>r<\   that   there   was    ',1 
i heiiu, ,i|   in   the   smoke     > mi   i ould 
smell it when you breathed il in, .md 
it would just about knock sou out 

"The ones thai stayed alive got wet 
towels   and   w rapped   them   around 

their hue or got in a shower and put 
wet blankets over them," Acevedo 
said. "The ones that didn't, died." 

I lie smoke was tealh had." said 
BflttXl hueChiel.Cuv Holx-rts "The 
hti' ss .isn't real had We extinguished 
it right away, hut the Jail l>ec.one 
Idled with smoke and the ).oler   who 
w.is trying to let the prisoners out 
became overconse 

Kv the time officials got the ke\s 
from      die      jailer,      the     one-slorv 
building was filled with thick, Mac* 
smoke and trapped prisoners were 
oven (Una, he said 

"The lights were still on hut they 
weren't doing an\ good All we 
could do was feel < mr was. leel under 
the hunks or wherever people were 
huddled," said  Deputy  Fire Chid 
Unite Marie "Some nf them were 
tr\ mg to block the cells with rags to 
keep the smoke out before we got 
there " 

Mane s.nd firefighters with an 
[jacks   crawled   on   then   hands   and 
knees .md dragged man) prisoners 
out. .\m\ Knberts said workers had 
tube used to pull h.irs oil u jndow s 

M.u ie said he could not heal the 
prisoners shouting and that most 
were    unconscious     when     rew Uers 
le.u hed them. 

"We were uiiunii; them nut like 
files."   Koherls  said    Hi    s.nd   he  did 

not know win the prisnnei ignited 
the tell." 

A Blloxi Official,  who asked not to 
he    idenhlied     said     the    lire    w.is 

started   by   a   mental I)   disturbed 
prisoner held in a padded cell 

"The prisoner   apparenth   pulled 
doss n some o| the insulating material 
and somehow stalls! the tin .' 
nlluial said "I have no idea win 
he had a mat. li, Imhte, ill Whal 

Hiloxi|>ohcenian0.in Ku-well 
was    hospitalized     with si 
mh.ii.it,on.   identified   Ihc tni 
wh,, allegedh slartetl die In 
Kolserl hates 

il>.' 
thei 

I" Itussell.   who   hclpCtl 
Inmates from the jail, said he 
another   nlliin    arrested   Bates   in 
Sail u das   rughl on .1 charge of pnhh. 
drunkenness aftei .1 rristi 
Hilu\i lounge 

"We thought wrought to pick bin 
up  loi   Ins  ossn  pri il.-i hiin "  Kll<nt*l 
said   "I wish iiosv w? huiln'l 

Oil 
1 '1 
M.I     |» 

..... 
,11. 

1     Bi 
lot    .1. 
Ill «. 

1,.            «I,,,M 

ml.ililr.  wm 

I,,,.,,,, ll !,.■ 11L1 

The n.ili. n'« « .1.1,. ,...11 HIT Urn 
(('Mill V OC( ,lllr,l .11 \, ,,, 21   I'll" 
.11 III. 1 II, .1    SI.  iili.u,   .11 
( ..Inn Inn II,. 1* k 1    12(1 
i .tnv 11 ta 

Author Jenkins encourages students to keep busy 
B) MARI RAPELA 
Staff Writer  

ell   a 
ipts 

ilkuu ral 

Dan Jenkins, His I0S2 
Homecoming honoree, leaned at ross 
the table in the parlor o| Universit) 
Christian Church to emphasize ins 
point 

"If sou stop 1 nmpeting sou die 
he said He sums up his philosoph) ol 
life in two words - stav DUS) 

Looking un< omfortahle in a eoat 
and tie. Jenkins seemed nut ol pl.n e 
as  though  he'd  rather l>e if)  ,1  Im ker 
room  interviewing  athletes   rarhei 
than Ifirig inters iewed himselt 

Jenkins is a Tt II    alumnus    , 
IMI\,    a   l>esf-selhrig   author    and    .t 
respected journalist  He is a senior 
SportSWriter of golf for Sports 
Uluttrattd, .old he is at work on .1 
sequel to his novel "Semi-Tough," .is 

Sill  1 ess I .one e.lslls   |n[   jenkllls    I le 
Wen) tosv.uk at the h"! Wot •■ 
aftCI he graduated from For! 

Paschal High s< h..o| 11, 

worked w tth the papei through< »ul 
Ins 11 illege 1 a reel .md grad 
From 1CI m 1953 with an I nglish 

■ 

En I960 he began work on the 
sports page oi tli.- Ootlai Tim* 1 
Herald Two years latei he left Foi 
Spoi '• HlutttraU d and 1 [ob th.it 
would take him all over the world 

In the earl) 1970s, well 
established it Sportt Illustrated 
Jenkins   wrote   'In    novi I    "Semi 
■InUUl, " 

"( wrote it lor fun." he said I 
didn't have 1 1 ontrai 1 or an) thing I 
just wrote it then 1 gave ii to the 
guv that understood it best 

) writei  I think   harbors the 
suspii ion thai he 1 an ss 1 ite .1 novel 
soioeda).' he rontinued 'I |usl 
vs n a. vs hat I knew 

|enkins s.nd thai he drew on a 
lifetime ol journalism expei ience to 
w 1 He " Semi '1 ough " He s.nd the 
1 ha rafters in that novel, as well ,,s 
lus other novels ,itr composites ol 
people he has known, although 
"obviously, an awful lot ol the 
. h.11,0 ters dunk and sas a lot oi the 
things I have thought .md said 
myself " 

1 >- -pit.     his    .u i oraplishments 
'akes Ins simess   light!)       It 

\s,is eas). convenienl   I dldn'l have 
In move too mu< h," he s.nd 

|euk ins    his  vs ile.  June    and   theil 
three  1 hildren have  loetl   in  New 
"l ..ll.     I    It)     llfll e   }„■   took     the    |ob    .It 
spiffs r/fustTared, yal he remains 
tiedtuForl Worth 

"I love New >ork-ifs nuiihle 
exciting,'' he said "You've go! to 
make   vour   own   hre.iks   there,   and 
people don't just talk aboul things; 
the) do them   still, l couldn'l live 
without both For! Worth -md New 
lo,k " 

Jenkins projected a strong sense ol 
los.dtV    as   he   t..Iked   aboUl    his    hie 
Blai k ie   Shei rod   .1   lot met   sports 
editor (or the /'res.s. hoed Jenkins 
Jenkins slink with Sherrmf when he 
moved to the Tours llriuld He has 
had onl) one editor lor all his hooks 
and will Follow him to a new 
publishes ssith his nest hook 

1 ovaltv to friends is one ot (he 
things that Jenkins lists as most 
important 

It   I   were  to  name  ins    10  | loSBSt 
Friends," he s.ml. "five ol them 
would probabl) !«■ people I've 
known since tin' second grade  The 

others would lie people I've known 
lor 10or ISvears " 

In lus writ 1 m;   Jenkins ^ud   he tries 
to gel as close to the truth us possible 
He s.nd he tries to find the broader 
iispei I ol a stor v and to absorb it 
rather   than   1 over    it.   although    he 
said. "It's hard to I*, reflective when 
you're on deadline 

Jenkins is known foi Ins reads ss it. 
and he .ulmues writers whose vsil is 
evident He        said flOM 
sometimes his own wit hurts   even 
though it's based on truth 

Jenkins .n{\ lie Im v oung writers is 
to learn what to leave out ol a stors 
"In ofhei winds, avoid nveikdl." he 
s.nd 

II.       said     that      journalists     -ire 
honored everywhare, excepl b) aai h 
other,  and  that   he   w.is  proud  to  he 
back to be honored b) Id 

\tter   all    I   never   reallv   lelt " 
D.mjenk.i 

ARCXJND THE WORLD 
( OMJ11 f I) f W Al 

Appointment    suggests    re-election    plans. 
['resident Heagan I CAOiOS ol Sen |',,ul I..is.ill to take 
over the < hairrnansfup ot the Hepuhluan National 
Committee is viewed b) ad^nlnistration officials in 
Washington as a signal thai rungsm plans I 
eledmn 

But    Lixalf     sanl    th.it     the     nations     e< mil 
prohlernv mrluding the nsmg  unsnnploymenl rate 

■ tnd in Fieagans w.iv 
I-ixalt has said that hr told  Heag.m he would not 

bake die |oh without ,m aaswsnoB th.it the president 
would run lor .1 se< ond term 

"I got a tle.ir enough signal tr> salislv rrn' the 
Repuhluan from Nevada '"Id a sm.tll group ol White 
House aides 

Iran warns Saudi  Arabia   against  oil war 

( l.nmmg a ffsxs]g vntorv m its war with Iraq Iran 
turned   iti   sights   on   s.iudi    Arabia   and   warned 
Baghdad s chief financial backas against attempting 
eat oil war with Iran's revohirtariar) governmenl 

Saudi      Arabia,      tha      largest       exp-irter       in      the 
Organization   oi   Petroleum    Exporting   ( 

t artel Ir.o tlire.,t,.Tl,.,| »|Mt e/CSSfl OPB tue«-ts ni-xt 
month, it will rltfh its pru es to undei' ut   h.on.m mi 
n|ss>. 

"This   threat   kl   like   ilra<p   PfldanH   Saddam 
Huwin'i threat- it is a 1 ompktr hluff lr.ini,.u Oil 
MaajaSSS* MobHminad (flatrail told foreign  reporters 

\SS1K IMI t>   PHI SS 

S.indav al .i newsconfe Tehran 

Kit Klui Klan rtaajM rails, tnarc wen no 
reports ol violence 01 other im idents as the Ku Klux 
hi.in and  antl Klan groups staged wssskand  rail lei 
lie,11 the nation s 1 apital 

Iii suburban RockviH«   Md    ,.l t  M Klansman 
demonstrated under tin eves ..I aboul J^" policemen 
Saturda)    I he even! was bitted .is .. ''Support i*oui 
I'olne  HalK,"  hut   Klan  s|M.kesinen  used  the  event  to 
(- ik 01 it llt;.imst si hool husmg and what thes   i ailed 

reverse discrimination against whites 

Begin testifies Kcforc cotnmivsion. Prime 
Mmistet Menachem Fsegln testified In ferusalem 
Monday that hi' did not know m advance ol he 
defense minister's dei ision to send Lebaneee < hristian 
militiamen intn two Beirul refugee < amps where thes 
killed hundreds oi Pslestinian women, children .md 
men 

Etegin'i    testimony,   before   s   three man    Israeli 
1 oiiiuu sion probing the massai re i onfirmed I )efense 

\inl   Sharon's  earllei   rtatemanl   thai   In 
del ided to send Isr.iel's Christian allies mlo I he 1 .ini|is 
i'. I tout Palestinian guerrilla dtehards 

Sharon aafd he * tad in line with ■ < abinel das Ision 
to    gtva    the    Chnsl s    greater    msnUeuieiit    in   the 
I ebaneai operation, wlmh began June t> with Israel's 

1        to      rout      the       Palestine      1 alteration 
1 >rg.iru/alion 

Leak delays shuttle countdown 
1   w\   I   VNAVERAl    I 1.1  1 \P1 

I he    1 oiintdown    foi    sp.u e    shuttle 
( ohnuhi.i s hist operational mission 
le||     seven     hours    behind    s< he.lule 
Monda) because of a small leak ma 
helium regulatoi   Hut a test directot 
said the defu it could be made up in 
time     for      a     si heduled      I hursdav 
 1 nme laum lung 

lest   dlrectoi   (.IIIH^I   Whlttakei 
lei ined   the  leak    "no  1e.1l   prohleiu 
a 1111 noted the 1 is e d,i\  countdown 
m< hides    more    than     211    hours    . .t 

planned    holds    to    handle    such 
pn ihlems 

i -in-   I In no.is  ,i proje< 1 engine*! 
said the leak was diso.veied m a 
regulator 111 one n| III SIN,ill |els used 
lo   steer    the   spa. eslup   m   orlut     He 
s.ml tin- Fault) rystem had been taken 
oil    hue   md   a   backup   ssst.-m 
ssv iti hed on m its pl.n e 

Helium is used to pressurise Fuel 
fines 

( Mi    the    pad      ( ri-wv    weie    but) 
Monda)     w .isiong    t Columbia i 
w ui'lows, piessni iztng fuel tanks. 
activating jxiwer pi< M!U< mg luel 
ITIII  and  revirwinK fliHjhl  wiitwarr 

stood 111 1 omputef inemoiv hank 
I he heiv liftofl s, heduled Foi 

7 IM a in i.S'l Ihiusdav. will be 
I ohnnhia s tilth trip into sp.n e   hut 
the lost tor "business foi wlm h the 
sp. shutll. ...is    intended,'    said 

teran astronaut v am e Brand 

Aftei lour pus iosil test Hichts hV 
shuttle will .airs   its lost payload 
isv..   1 onuneii Ml   satellites   to   be 
laum hed into nrhit 

Sal.llite (lusiness Ssslems Im     and 

Felesal ( anada Ltd each is paying 
the National \eronautlcs .md Spa-1 
administration J U' milli.ni to . ar rv 
the two communications satellites 

lln sits satellite Is scheduled (..!«■ 
released eight hours aftei liftoff an.! 
the t Canadian sa tell ite is to h. . 
1'ndav 

1 1 !«' lour e.llllei tl Ips tested til. 
ehi. le -Old plnv.tl it ssoiks, mu |ol 
■ to in.ike il  sl.ut  pas inw: [oi  its.ll 
ml grand  who will 
.in  man | tew aboard the 

aissn m 

Ui.I  the 

up. nmlng 

Y\w  1 rev*   Will  \*r  the  bluest  ever 

lamu hed    HI     1    - ngle    spat eslup 
Never    ii,(v.     n 

lelt     I  .nth     llhgcth 1        although    as 
mam as fjvi  1 1 
ollut   in  tllik.il  ll| '  v elll.  lev 

Brand wa« ■ 
person Hud.' 
joui nev      h\      threi        \'. ■ ■ 

■ ' 

ntsmonauts With him this tune will 
new . . niters      pilot 

Rnb. rt    Overmw 
medalists    William     1 enoii    and 
[oseph Mien 

1 em.11   .md   Ml.n Will   monitor  Ihe 

pa) loads       Iu< I      "" mmuti 
11.untd. a 
aprinfj des,, es thai » ill llini 

heshi| 
I >u  Sund.o 

■ 

shuttle   i ■ hrsl  hv 
\111.11, .in asti 1 maut*  in nim 

1 he) vs di ipend thi • •   hi mis m the 
open < .0go l>,o   testing space suits 
.md shuttle systems and 1 1 1 
tools   sasd    techniques    (01    Future 
i rews 
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Presidential candidates state platforms 
V«i  Tuesday    S H    ,6   H I   ituoVnta ten*, efecl a       I he platform that I will be Follow 

president  via president tecratary and treaturei foi thi    president covers five broad topics   I1 

Houx   ■' Sfu tmi Reprt* nWrti« ind a i r<. prrstfaVnt r.> 
(wad tfci Programming ('ouncii 

This week the Skifl win1 puDffs/i tn* platform Afeach 
m* tver* itmited to 300 tvorxU and were 

■■ ■,':   stVi fi"i  'Wtfig  forms ai   mt/rti.ii.d/.t/ 
submitted tfatements 

H-    u    .-     ■.-.••.■ ft  ■' ••;  ■'■■■   ■■■ ■    andidaU - I • 
■ ■■    . ■ Srudi »■" Ri | 

RobfitC. Beatty 
■ that rm platform IN based on s 

im  paitn.patiou i 

id, mentioned 

ns'wnrk  1 bavedoi 

IIIM - 

I believe that rm platform is based on a combination t>l 

mam serious concerns voiced b> .i large cross sec I 

students .it Texas Christian University 

[■'nun thai long li*.t. I will discuss one kc\ issue which 1    Representatn 

deem to be one "| the main "supporting beams" ol m>    1 spent as a n 

ltd the fundamental idea 

when elected studenl btttl>  ver> well because i 

24-hour studs many more activities than those .il 

rea foi students; 2) investigation nl the construction of TCI needs new ideas and this means 

in outdoor swimming pool; 3) investigation "I the high the work  I will do the work 

oat   nl   books   al   the   Universit)   Bookstore;   4]   im 

irovemenl  in campus security, especially  during the E. Keith Pomykal 

light: and,  5) when elected president  m)  door  will Currently. 1 am serving my third tor 

ilwaysbenpen representative in the House   I have l». 

But most Importantly, I will go to the students and find both the Vcademii and Studenl \ffairs committees, an 

Kit what the) want am Ilim lerving ai chairman nl the House   Uadem 

affairs Gimmittee, whi< Ii also made me a member ol tl 

Hands Metscher House  \dministrative Cabinet    En m>   three years . 

I ,im current!) a junior, majoring in both nitiTfLihnn.il TCU, 1 have also been a membei of the 1 ilmsC mittr. 

t    affairs and histon  M) experience in student government I niversit) Court and Board nl Dl 

at TCU began whenl was elected to the House ol Student Foundation, 

freshman During the two years that 1 do not believe that one can sty 

. ! learned the innei workingsol the organization as its presidenl 

start nil ,,t 

nd a*l»i b. 

tli.it (   he   has   nevei 

i nine t« its meetings 

mesters in the House, I started al  tht 

rked m>  wa;   up within the system. A 

platform  This issue deals with the fundamental idea ol House leader,   especiall 

student government Outside nl studenl government I have been active as .i organization 

Man) students are unsure of how the student govern- charter member ami treasurei nl Mpha Phi Omega, a        In m\ five 

men) operates on this campus Students argue that their national toed fraternih organized for sen ice Imttom and « 

government has become "invisible," be< ause the) nevei i am now the vice president nl Mpha 1 ambda Delta, such, I haw learned over the years who tot 

see am positive results from the legislation made on their the national freshman honor socieh   In addition, I have to go, and how to yet things dune in student 

behall   I believe it is tune to remed)  this problem mi participated in \nm HOTC foi two years, and last yeai         \n) candidate tan offei mam treat ideas to help tht 

mediately won the Chancellor's \w.nd foi being an outstanding students    al    TCU     However,    like    in    am    othei 

1 believe that the students at TCI   deserve a strong cadel and studenl      Ms tune is well spent, and I have organization, only it one has actively participated and     \nd third, I'd like t 

men! that is responsive hi the overall needs <>l the managed tokeepa 3.ACPA has experience in that group can he be able and qualified    the   nexl   I 

Steven I). Stnug;hto!i 

Ii is im belief that student government al TCI has 

great potential under the proper leadership I believe thai 

am student government's responsibility lies in active!) 

and aggressive!) using the available means at its disposal 

to improve student lite 

In the case "I the House nl Student Representatives al 

III     the av ,n I,il ile means are the student tees f| collet f- 

I Iwlieve that creative and responsible use of these fund 

to fill basit student needs will accomplish twn majm 

goals 

First it will justify the existence of the Mouse In the 

eyes ol the students Secondly, it will give the House 

credibility and responsible use ot these funds When we 

pass lulls that .express our opinion to the administration 

tliev will have to take notice 

\ few ol the specifii  programs I would like to in 

i tirporate are, one Improving dormitory House relations 

through joint monetary activities on a rotating yearly 

I I,Isis   specifically,  each   yeai   picking  a   male/female 

dormitory   and  fraternity/sorority   house  and   helping 

tact, where    them purchase something needed for the dorm 

ivernment Second. I would like to Implement a program setting 

p a fund available to resident assistants from student 

es tti supplement the $20 alre.uk received From TCI 

plement a program where ovei 

ears  the  Horn* 

-I the Wesl 

the  ton   in I 

thl 
people it represents  I believe the students should he able       Through my  participat 

g spent wiseh and effectively organizations   t>n   campus, 

Tins {an only come about through a network ol strong provements that i an be made 

communication lines from the House to the students and make ( ampus life more er 

Mv campaign will push to let the students know that       These are  Renovating and 

i  the  House  and several      t 

MIHI   main    t 

.add to TCI 'sreputati 

tyable 

entilating the Snack H 

implement all those idea ministration   jointly   provide   funds   to  purchase  new 

equipment For the Snai k Bar 

These are only a few of my ideas  I firmly believ< tl 

the student government needs to get back t" serving th< 

needs ol the students 

it., , uK  do lu I what happens at thn 

Mike W. I ant; 
I  am qualified tor  the presidency   ol  the Ho 

es   M\ qualifications range 

management  skills  to being an officer  and ex« 

hoard     - Fraternity, and a swii 

letterman 

making campus improvements like Reed-Sadlei Mall am 

campus lighting, having a direct student  governmen 

liaison with the Faculty   senate, having  representatb 

student input to the Hoard ol Trustees, putting mon 

ut    l>eni. hes in academic buildings, lav ing ground work tor, 

m    TCU hand hall and having more student partici| 

.,.    TCI fund raising 

I thes 
1  In these qu 

One pn»blem which has continually plagued the House 

is lack ot communication with Mir students Con 

sequently, 1 believe that through a House newsletter, 

which is already being started, the House can take .id 

vantage ol an inexpensive means nl communication to 

tell  the students e\.ull\   what   is going on  in  the  House 

Campus lighting and securih can also be improved All candidates foi House and Programming Council 
I would encourage .\nv\ also activeh seek oul input in officet on  invited to a meeting uHth the Skill 

studenl   governmenl   From   all   sections  ol   the  TCI board Wednesday at ? lOp.m in Moudy Building, Room 
community, and provide (he necessan experience and 29IS   Any candidate  unable to attend th>   meeting. 

expt nd     longte 
Hit 

ommitinenl to TCI   .mil the Ho dei to ontai' \ I  Plunkett at the Skill to art up an alternate 

/ 
SoLiWsW**: m USEDTMAT' 

WHy OUTLAW 
TU?Mf> 

■o 

u p / 

NcBoDysAjpn 
/'M ATJ IDEA. 
A ILIOUCIHT; 

/ A BEUEF,' 

Mc M* 
ALWAYS THERE: 

SCX'DARNQSC 

jL*^Ht. 

Job market diluted 
 B\ lohnCunniff  

1 n»lyst 
Ml '■'■   i' <HK    smong the many 

inemptoyment 
ikely  to 

Urow   M 'fie i ustorn.irv 

-ait    -,| 

a letting up 
That contrast is nothing new to 

those who follow economit cycles, 

(>*■< aus.   ■      i fact that employment 

• >     more    slowly     ". ■■ 

■ 

What o different 'ins tin i 

: rtesi 11 the conl 

tte of inflation   wllM ii has a 

t i  ivith unen 

nore sharph than most 

bad   Foreseen    Inter* it   rah 

directly   connected, 

from  theii highs    \nd big 

industrial inventories 

mans   layoffs 

table levels 

[i rj spirits in many areas of the 

e< onomy   ^ all Street has g< ■ 

ibout   a 

.   turge iri  spring   Knd even 

rmmebudderi are climbing up from 

the pits 

i nemploymanl howtvar, is 

unlikely  to rial   Who u\< so* Just 

Threx ■■ - have U-d to 
elevated tpiritt in many areas 

et onomy. VV'a// Street 
has i>r>Ti, u ild ('ir dealer* on 
talking about a huyinr 
in spring And e\ en 
homebulldett are < limbing up 
from thepiti 

■   ■ pi< ture 

arid   that   includes   Robert   Ortner 

■ onomist   ■•(   the (ommen >■ 

tmeni   I kmatd Rataji zaV   the 

(Georgia   State   ' 'niveriity 

win.    For» ast    the     10 ■*    pen enl 

and   Robert 

Theobald, who foresaw the 10-plus 

rates baci in 1980 

1 heobald's •■ lew i are espet ialk 

upsetting I lonsidered i        erick I 

. onnmists   but   admired   by 

others I ■■ insights and 

Indepei  I ighl   h»* points 

idfi tion  in thinking and 

e< onomn polii \ 

I he \t i/on,! based et onomist and 

futurist asks how tin nation can 

pursue i policy "i i reeling more jobs 

in 'in- private actor while ■( thai 

same timr meouraging industry  to 

automating 
The most profitabti 

points out, is the one with the highest 

productiv itv Ines itably he asserts, 

tfiat means 'tie factory witii robots 

and othei Forms ol ml 

handling the repetitious assembly 

line jobs 

Such a structural i hange in the jt>b 

Itet, Ight mean fob 

sharing Sharing wouldn't 

net essardy mean leas im on 

higher productivity would permit 

more int nme to \f shared ^nd it 

wouldn't mean idleness in the 

current sense instead, training and 

.   Mould be emj 

Futunstii ai 'In' might sound, il 

isn't a brand new . hallenge \\ the 

turn ot the i entury   the majority of 

the      nations     workers      were      in 

agriculture    working    hours   thai 

modem workers would equate with 

Mthough     painful    and 

disruptive  to mans    the  ti n 

•   tn 'tn' Fat 'orv 

All this suggests the job problems 

ol the United 51 

of the ret onion alone I hey appeal 

in lie deeper and theii solutions 

item to be mom i ompk i requiring 

greatef ainauntsol tune and training 

than hrrrlofore givrn 

POLICY 
In the pa$t ft 

TCI ttndenti ha\ e taken the 
opportunity to use the 'I ( \ 
Daily Skill M theii < oit i in 
thi- community about a 

, ■ | subjet tt 
VV e u ould like to remind 

'<• ttrt u ritert to j>uii ttrit i 
attention to polU \\ regarding 
the publU ation oj letU ra 
espi i [ally i oni erning the 
u "nl limit and identifit ation 
oj \< HU i 

The Skill is open to tiny 

membei oj the < amput 
r ommunitu with an Idea to 
' ontrtbute The Skill limiti 
all tetters to \00 u ord$, 
typi u ritten, and requires the 
writer' i if gn a ture, 
' lanifii ation, majoi and 
telephone number Some 
letters may be edited t<" 
length, itytV "> < urxn y ■" 
tatte requirement! Arty 
letters tubmitted are 
property of the Skill and u ill 
not    be    returned     ( on 
tnhutions may be mailed 01 
brought   by   Boom   29/S, 
/   \/  Wnudy Huildint*. 

SS system needs 
support of young 
 B> Susan Shields  

II ,1 student i.l lli,' 1980s is evei tn 

live h> see the yeai 2025, he needs tn 

'',,n !,,,(.i\ I,, help reennstrut t 

,i system tli.it is inmil>linii l.,-.t 

s,„i.,l Security benefits Ihe lives ill 

!t. mill  Smei ii HI.  Man\ "I nur 

grandparents and parents are parl nl 

this ~i.ili.ii,  I though ii in.is be a 

nstein man; ynung adull, wsifl al 

are it..-s,- same penple ssilt 

have   the   need   Im   llnoncial   help 

sslitn they are fiS 

Presidenl Hc.iu.iti prnintsed In put 

this program bai k "n il. [ii 

liKiting A step in the right direction 

is .i bipartisan cimimtttee ih.it will 

rhursday    to   make   reisim- 
lure the 

progi .im 

Hi^iefull) it's not too late  Mready 

jr    [oi the lust time sun e 

iis inception 47 sc.irs.it,,. has hod t" 

b. 
Foi now, .i ss.,i ol words betv 

nil l.is advocate, and lupportei nl 

Iheelderb m.is dei ide the course ot 

s ,1 s.< mils  history  in the nexl 

ninth. One proposal that 

s,miI.Is hi.,.,, t,„»l I oinpromise is by 

House Maj irtl) I eadei |im Wrighl 

and wou redds In nldel 

Othei      legislative     prnpouli 

pre* ribed t ve Ihesystei lude 

im teases in benefits through 

s ■  limit  on  Ihe  .ninn.il  cral  nl 

bs increasing payroll t.is.s ulrciiK 

scheduled Im 

extending  coverage to Lins.inin.nl 

employees who have pension plans 

With    images   formulated   I I 
campaign promises still fresh in ll>. 

public's mind, support needs to comi 

l.isl and l>. strengthened thruu 

the I.nn. ,In, I. s.sML.n ,,( i )ongress 

The ii.ss House majority needs 

immediate ussurance that s.li.,1 

Sin. i II. i ...mis is the health and s.ile 

keeping "I its elderly 

With   Ihe   cosl   ol   living   mdes 

[luctuating. die middle .l.iss is. .is 

IIK.IH tril .i dying bl I   I he Soi ml 

Security system is ,, middle-class 

system bei ause it is directlv linl 

what Sin.'ii i p.iss into ti Dei iding 

-I comfort today and snr. ival 

in the nesi century should l»- 1J1 

sums Giving in iliws tmt mean 

giving up 

Support tit... mean s.n nine  It is 

tune for Ihe United States' youngest 

supporters   In   take   .nt     It   is 
fundamental thai \s. help those who 

paved Ihe ss.i. foi out future 

whatevei il m.is hold Oul elders 

made s.n nines for us when we wi re 

too ynung In du ii fni ourselves We 

are idd enough to s.n riffi >■ !nr them 

Shutting the than m the eldi 

today me.ins , at< hing IHJI noses in a 

that in.is nevei open again 

h.   Hi   D«ih SV,M ii.il.t.i ptihlii atiim r,   •)„■   I,, . 

■ 
.     . 

■ ■     ■     ■  ■ 

M.,l«   ,|t'     !(»■   Ilflllll'lll i  lixitiltK 
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' . ■ 

■ 
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Homecoming highlights'wonderful TCU' 
V i   I ,„,,   ,,  I |,a,|     Wore the winners were an need Brown/Ja 

journalism    majm     was    crowned        n»   wini • I i■._   I ,.11..-s   held Winnen    foi     -1..     pomp 
II.., minii  .pa-en  Saturda)   aiul    Krid I   da   < In     (displayed  an I   i 
in    Mark   Wil i   | m   .1. \lptui    '   '                   kitwashasrd competition    Hn     I 

I Ill;-   In, ,.,.  I!..'                    was        I„     M I Hi.'Hn' Mil, I I ml ,1  I'll,   I ... 11,111.1    I HI l ,i   IM'I,    I I. si 
"Wonderful World of TCI   ' ind the Class ol  1985 and I bda 

Davis   represented   Pi   Beta   Phi         Si Iplacefor the follies went In Chi/Chi OmeRa. whotiedfnr second 
Wilson   represented   I iinlul     i l,i ii»  Claw ol   I9H5   and third place In nthfi competitions  Delta Tau 
Alpha went to Phi Delta Theta/IMta Delta Delta/Alpha    Delta    PI   won    foi 

ll„     II,„ ins '      ""I Mta original spirit 
escorts    included    Kath)      I odd |arvisf>ii;m took flrjt place for the sitei .ill the points Rained From 
rii.iiiii.ini II,|. .Hi,   r.i I.. |..HI,,i, I .11    decoratina;   contest   ssitli    hei    i petitions    were   added 
I.,mm,   Tuttle    Hull   I  I.HI.    I i.-.l luilgle Book" theme Umbdo     Chi/Chi     Omega     was 
Strcck, Mark Irons and Marc Klini Wails Dorm and the PI Beta Phi declared   the   over-all   winnet    "I 

lli.in, i ,, mint     (' Itee    I seliedlnrs nd place II ng spirit    Kappa   Mpha 
Ch iiiin   |ulie   Wilson   s.nil   the I In   spirit banner (painted sheetsi Theta/Phi    Gamma     Delta     took 
couples were randoml)  matched at    wi rs   were   the  Class   ..t    1985, second,   and   third   place went   to 
the  game i Id  to the  suspense Lambda ( hi/Chi Omega and Tom I Vila Ian I Vila Mpha Delta Pi 

/*t»   Tau   Alpha   members   Hisplus   spirit   ssitli   moiiseketeer   ear,   during      FA.  Drv  congratulates Texas Tech 

Thursday night's pep mils in front of the Student ( /enter.       photo h, Utekn Ilillis     n"<1 "'"^ J,IT> ■aa»»m 

Jerrs  Hodges Heft to right;   refwesentina the I'l.uus ii-ss 
( hamber ,,l < merce  ' hancellor Hill  linker and 
Fort  North nti   councilman  Herman Shite present 

II, t„l., Rri, S.«|* 

roses lo former Homecoming queens Ids 111 Branch and 
(.a\ lc O'Neal during halftone Sarurdat 

Receiver Stonlet Washington So  "  and tackle Keith 
IfalliNo. 701 coiiLiraiiilatt receiver James Manes* after 

In    |,liii,l   .,   W-i 
quarter 

M,S( WU  S\St V1IRS 

• . ■ 

n ( s( \/\/; /{s/( />) 
inBRITAlS 

at the I'mvendty of   Eaaf Kngtia  \oruich 
luly I:   \iii.'iisr 12 

■ 

■ 

Informational mectinR. tridas   \os   12 
Student l entet 20' 

or contact Pml lack  20SSadler     1(1 ,M 739S 

DON'T BE A TURKEY. 
BOOK YOUR TRIP HOME FOR 

THANKSGIVING NOW 
Book your holiday travel early for desired times and best 

ares. Let us handle your travel arrangements (at no charge to 
you). Conveniently located near the T.C.U. campus, in the River 
Plaza Tower Building just east of 1700 South University near 
the freeway. We accept all major credit cards. 

870-2622 Riuer Plaza Trauel 

a snironn DIU l.HDW IT 

0mwm 
RESTAURANT 

1555 Ml HHIM u ( UK I I 

Ul of our imported beet will be served fen 11.00 
all ila\ even   I ncsd.is until \n\    10.1982   In addition 

if sou present the coupon below  \ ,m ss ill receis e 
your choice ol MIS. I noil vegetable on out menu    I HI I 

I lill /MM.) / UH I 

o«Dl am ioi K 
CHOICI mn 

ly I I 3t arWTl will) \< it   , 
Alill'liaaV u\l  I (Ul'us (Ml LLXUia^/        ,,„„„„,„„„ 

\n/ \ w II) l\ l(> <.i><>M>f Hs 
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Late Tech field goal drowns Frog hopes 
- MI \ ".' ''■'.'k ',1,1"  ik, I,  «_i   %m m II— IP ■■— n     i     ■ II   II fcrr        <■ quarterback   I ddii 

HI.. ili>. line I'n 
down Hni . 

n.ss.l ,,l 

Sometimes you've got  the time 
sometimes vou don'l 

[•he    l\l    II. ..I   Frogs   «,.,, 
trailing   IDII  .il   li.illl    nl   ih..i 
Kame   with   I exas   rei h   Saturday 
Behind the running pnwei nl Murcu: 
Gilbert', the Frogs look the lead   I i 
13, and then wati hed it .ill sail .I«.I\ 

il 
Cartel St.nl 
in llir gMTW 

u hal Hie Homecnmii 
22 104 witnessed ss.is .. return ,.l 
sorts, though not in the spirit nl the 
IK < asion It \s.is .i return t.» .i pattern 
nl ccutl) defeats that has dotted the 
line- fnotbal ■    ides 

I he F rogs were happs tu sit on tin- 
. «iih 4 (is .game The) 

leep in Red Raidci  territor) 
moving steadily behind H trepid 
legs ..I i lilberl !8 irrii i foi Ifil 
yards) .mil knowing that the) li.nl 
almost lost th. .in. game nl the 
SI.IS.in   that   the}    were   definite!* 
sl.|'|'. .si ' I I 

Then it happened   \t the rech 15 
yard  line. 1 lilvil  I... ,k a pit( Ii from 

belonging I" Oilberl  ..ml   k 
apparent  lust    |-.,.,.,  <:,. I i.-v dared t.. throw  Ion 

.befell the ball squirted    ,„„ tWn potentia hdown strik 
through Ins hands and into tin 
lech'sJefl McCowan 

Flew just mil nl the reach ol streaking 
receivers  Stanley   Washiniiton   and 

Whi d have been i gotten    DwavneMas 
mistake i I into the break  Fexas 
..I   needed   In   M minutes   Tech        Bul   ""   '' '   '    ll1'1   wcond hall 

■l .".  58 yards to sel up the game     possess In. I rogs drove 80 ; at Is 
mi g 27 \.H<I field goal l.\ kicker    '" ' ' playsfm .< touchdown Gilbert 
Rick)    (lann     Despite    .i    st ,■     ■ unted foi   57 nl tin. yards, In 
headwind    C".ann   drilled   the   hall     eluding an 8-yard dash Foi   I' I   i 

igh il... uprights and gavi   fech    fi"l -  
rouh the south goal p F Amon      t.sithewin. i,, ,| „i„.,  , ■„,   ,, ,, 

i     >i i     ,   , |,l|i»iti*t!t*<in*nnt,fv,,tniilit'lt| 

"'"' ' nd5lefl                              i«l <■• get  into Field goal earl) in the fourth quartei   bul 
goal range in the last seconds  but a     III   I d back   .h.ii.l,  to 
Futile 70-yard attempt b)  Ken Ozee    take the lead With a firsl l-IOon 
was straight but shorl rCU's own 45   Clark threw ig 

rhe Frogs Fell behind earl) In the    pass to lames \1. ss For a 49-yard 
game as the Raiders took a  I it lead gain totheTei h sis 
on thru lust possession ol the game 
In the second quartei  Tech made it 
I" it behind the runni 

reception   nl    the    season    Foi    ,i 
touchdown   Owe  added ll stia 
point ..ml ICl   had its rail) lead nl 
theg;  

I me play later, Clark I ghl end 
Chris    Schrimei     with    his    Firsl 

Snthnm Hutchison (SWC record I1 
(..i   1:s yards)  who . arried 

six straighl limns inside the f< I    10 
\ -n.I line and si ured From one \ .ml 

  !" h was stopped on Foui plays on 
11     anwhile couldn't seem to    its  nexl  |niss,.ssi,,n  and punted  In 

rated with  Snthnm  Guile)     TCU. but three plays later, Gilbert's 
' >■    I be Frogs    tumble gave the Red Raiders anothei 

onl)  8« total yards MI the    i li.m..-  \nd the) had the I  to use 
hisl    til    oil's,   with   .ill   hut   six     il 

SPORTS 
Dosss VOI (.() Jomor ..iitsid,. Ihwbiekei kvlr 
Clifton s.i.ks I.MIS I,.I quarterback Jim Hart foi l 
loss III Saturday'] 19-14 defeat t., the Red Raiders 
while neaeguard Garland short approacsiej ( hit....  .. 

(Kllof) major Iroin Hridurport. had s,->en tackles in III. 
game, which the Frogs lost whin Tew Tech kicked a 
h.lil goal with 12 sconds n-niiiining. 

Coming up . 

SWC hoops previews 
Starting tomorrow, the Skif) begins its nine-pari 

tniit through the Southwesl Conference basketball 
world. Si,ill writers Cla) Cavin .mil Ed Kamen ssill 
preview each SWC team, It  tin- conference cellai 
all the wa) up In the SWC favorite. Each stor) will 
t.tkf .in in-depth look .it each team's strengths and 
weaknesses, as well as highlights mi tup returners and 
interviews with coaches The series In-uins tomorrow 
with S.\/( . predicted h\ thf Skif) tu finish lasl in the 
SWC 

Swimmers take 5th at SWC meet 
It. I l>k SMI \ 
SMi/ Wriln 

1(1 \ men's swim team opened H 

with R Iilth plan 
.     .  ■    . 

Finish was a third place perloi ice 
in Ihc 200 mil..i medic) relay 

ssu    sri  one ..I   the two world 
records sel  ,.l the meet  in the 200 

•dies    Led In   sll Sn 

Owings led the Frog hn.I place ,,.|,,.. widened its lead to 7S-72  Rm 
ll I   alsofinished ....  |as| ,,„,, 

l« h "i  tbe 200-mctei   backstroke events, captui 
..mltli.   urn in. lei butterfly relays second lowin ll 

ipened the meet b)  taking 1(1   ,,i.„l, Richard Svlw 

,„,„,'•     s,,i        ,       , fi"t m three ol the first lour, pleased ,rised In 
""   j ,.      '       ,       ,      , ".'     but   SMI     kept   right   bel he     the showing ol the meei 

I     May.     Frida,     at     the        '/ '       \'kj 7'""k'  SMI'c; exas. SMI'. Texas A&M (83 p w 
livilvCenter in     '"•"' lr«style relay record by 4W     „ R   „,    , lir„|,|„l„    i,,.,,,,.,,    „„.     ,   Vrkansll!    ?5    B„, lbr'p 

I        .  I   \l   . .. ,1. s,   i , .nils .  .   ......       .1 , ,1 i , ... A..ill 
III.'    UniVlTSitS     nl      I.A, 

No    J   .„  Ihc  nation   lasl 
HI 

Mustangs  in l   I.,,is  ,i, II... in,, ended   up  ahead  nl  II   ...      tl 
huh   host...I   the    ■! events in which he swam    sfter the I'exasTecl    '                          i 

SSS.HH   ...ns,st,.niK   throughout   the ninth race   SMI   took  the  lead as "I was surprised that we swam so 
n. svl)  edged out  ssll   foi   Insi     I4i\.iit   meet   and   reis-ivetl   gixxl Texas    lost    ground    aftei     lieing     well  .ii  this | t  ... th.- season   I 
I'l'"'    H'2-IIU    lexas linished firsl     sh.nsn^sl both its veterans and     disquali I for a false sta don't know if this is the wa)   things 
in six relays   ssu    won five events     its frcshi     II..   i. I   Martin Mirst place finish for SMI   .nil,., are going to h 
.."'I  Sik.ins.is k three TCU's l»-sl      li.ll   |efF Fres   Mike Kul-es and Park next ran   th.   100-meter brravlslroke     iml   'St lamina I 

I    than till IX) 

I      I inn'. 

I        .          , 
l_ —_-  

Offer good on Tuesdays only 
5p.m.-10p.m.Geta12" 
pizza with the topping of 

your choice for only $3.99 
IT'S TERRIFIC! 

We use only 100% real dairy cheese! 

Hours: 
11 a.m.- 1 a.m. Sun.-Thurs. 

11 a.m.-2 a.m. Fri. & Sat. 
Open for lunch 

Fast...Free 
Delivery 
924-0000 
3S19W.Biddison 

r 
i Only 

$3.99 

in 
i 

■it on It,,'*. 

tjst hrr IM.vrrv 
-■I,I.son 
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